
ч
Pork. PapefTl«J®, A-'-. '

Ц
\Betitford If ill Floor, ji

: rrWfE subscribers having erected іЦі|!* on the 
I X Litlle River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

facture of F Four, and haviing 
ported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 

ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical very superior lot of best Dantzid Red and While 
Lx composition, the result of science and the in WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
ventiou ol a celebrated medical man, the mtroditc- they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 1 jVt>. *24. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a і fine FLOCK, in barrels and in bags—w-hich they 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct- i wj|| warrant equal in onality to that imported from 
nos? of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession. (|,e United States ; and as they intend selling on 
that " he dared noulie without giving to posterity reasonable terms for cash or other approved poy- 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
lie therefore bequeathed to his friend apt! attendant, 0f t|№ public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
.Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery. ' call and examine for themselves.

ft is noW used in the principal hospitals, and the August 17. OWF.N3 A DUNCAN,
private practice in our country, first and most <*er- j ~~Ш~Л <
t : і nly for the cure of the Piles. and also so extensive-1 JuYlYfiOCY в
ly and effectually as to batfle credulity, unless where | ГЇЛПЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi*, 
its etlbcts are witnessed. E. t'erwmf in the follow- ! | Friends .iniljhe Public, that he has taken the 
mg complaints : j Lumber Yard fbrmWly occupied by Sdt.omox HVr-

f'nr fïtopsrf—Creating extraordinary absorption ggy, Require, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
at once. lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

Ml Sice flings-—Reducing them in a few hours. .Spruce f Д.М BF.R, viz :
Khrmnalum—Acnn or Chronic, giving quick (r,.m» feet sewnnej clenc Fine BOXRDS :

74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
.Sore Throat.— By cancers, ulcers or cold- , и ,,<•„> dn <j,>. Merchantable Pine Boards ;

oup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and рдП(и> do. do. do two inch flank ;
over the Chest. ! 76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards.

Ml Braises, sprams and ttttrns— Curing ma ff>.000 do. I* inch Spume FLOORING ; 
few hours. і 35,000 eighteen inch Sringcrs;

Sons and Users Whether fresh or .ongStand- j fif. oix) twenty-two inch shipping ditto : 
mg. and fever sores. 1 11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING

Its operations upon adults and children m redne- ti4 (l0f> feet Pme and Spruce Scantling, 
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and f also,
rightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has і fy00t arij gash stuffs constantly nn hand, 
been surprising beyond conception -. Пі-common | ALEXANDER M AV1TY.
remark of those who have nsed it in lite ruts, » •• I -----
acts like a charm."

THE Pff.ES

HIBERNIAN HOTB1,PILE*, ІІ.ІЕПОККИОІіО*.
NO CURE NO PAŸÎ!

H A Y’S ІЛ N I M E N T. $?.**«»likewise im-

У і i)'l DiiiA Ü h ü 31L limltii* ex hrig " Ш’іг Ситії" from Lmdoniirrry, 
and far sale

-g /|/k T>BL.S. Prime Mess Irish PORK і 
X І/t/ X> 80 half barrels do. Planters do. 
Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER- 

and daily erects per ship “ Lirerpool 
50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—fiO lbs. each,

100 do.
All of which will be sold on reasonable terms af 

nb-eriber, ‘27 south market Wharf. 
iHENRY S. GAT LT.

CHCRCH STREET.
ГТШЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choipe Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

! 0
A T this, the confluence ment of another season, the Subscriber in addressing 

City and the neighbouring Tovyits. lie does so with th nks and gratitude fin 
hopes for the future ; and lus now the pleasure of announcing the arrival of his

I no Inhabitants of this 
r the past, and liveliest

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Ft ships Sophia and fftbr.. from London. Atlantic, Ward, Orbit, and S.imnrl from Liverpool A Greenock

A MONO WHICH ARB ТИК FOLLOWING : or private par-
thn store ofCÉtJPERFINE CLOTHS, Cassir.ieves, Dheskins, Buckskins, 

JtfF I >LEY CLOTHS of every make ami colour. JAMES NET HER Y
St. John. .V. ft , Jinte 7. id39. 

N. В. A few
'fo SnrvaiiK

«ГANTED, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad
t V XT V < ЛГАГГОГМ v V of about 14 or 15 years of age
JASflxJvj v/li.Ti, j Further particulars may be known by applying. #

Has received by the tJkn Bnjsm. from Clyde • — ’ ;lf the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Omce, .St.
A (w* || F.AMS Wrapping Paper, all sizes. John, and at JacKnox’s Hotel. Fredericton

xX 1-Х "25 packages Confectionary. ass'd. | June 21, H39.______________________
60 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; Id do. White do. ; j run п ч2 f T ІХ-Й f' if I p_T f)
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a now article in this 1 Ilt< OU It* C rilDEift

market, peculiitriy economical for family use. ,
30 Bags Barley ; ‘2000 Bath Bricks ;

lb's. Lampblack ; ‘2 Barrels SOD A ;
•20 Packages BLACKING ; 12 do. Pins ;
*20 Ditto Pipes , I hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, on Consignment—
10 Pur.cheor.8 best MALT A(H A —All for si.lv 

at his usual low prices. ~ June 7.

НТйск Cloths of in cxtr;mr«Hnnry fast dye, -which can he strongly recommended ; 
substantial and servicahle stock of Second and Third class Cloths, and Tttor- 

vo of all kinds to correspond, stiitetHo the present season,
XV AlSTCC)А'ГING of all kinds, from the riclu-st embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured Gro de Naps :
I^lain and figured Silks,. Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Mouseline de Lnine, Plain and figured f’halli Dresses ;
Plain and fig'd Satin/,ituVT.evantines for Bonnots, with Rranoxs to sun ;
London Printed Caiw4H<-;. Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- 

Sewed Gapes, Collars and GnfK? ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces :
Nfts in all the different colours, breadths end qualities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety :
Parasols. Ribbons, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and 

comprehensive—combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;
WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

cases choice Champagne on hand

tox
Has rteAced from Leith :

UTT 5 very choice Sherry WINE; 4 pip* 
very choice Port Winf.

2 Puncheons C imbleton W HIS 
—Which with his previous extvrnivn importation 
from Li ntlon, are offered fur s:iir at Ins Warehouse % 
in St. John, and at ho Branch establishment at F re- 
•iericton. VV. II. STREET.

June 11. 1 *'39.

r>B {tun
KY;ionabfe designs ;

4 Cr

Laities’ F’asili іона hip S2i<ie*. j PORK AN If B£BF.
fglHE subscriber respectfully iuv.tes the attentmn I ,, ^ g>B"j.S. Canada Prime Mens PORK;
J ol me Indies of this Citv generally, to his hew I ) 1 J j 3(| d(> C;ire0 BEEF ; 50 ditto flam

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just j b ' prime |»()|îK. Just received per sc hr
received per Pfegr.z frmn Liverpool, amongst from Ouebcc, mu! will be sold low from
which arc—real f rench and English, Spanish and , .
rieh Patent Leather Si.ieerns. I>ress/uid VValkir.jj;| д„„' •»
SrtoF.s, of the /(dest London fashions; White arid I - ‘ ”'--l—
Muck satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 1 
slippers; Russian Kid, seal and Prunella slippers, i 'f / ’ L1 t ї» І Г I 1 L'V pit f O 
Ties, and Walking shoe's ; black prunella Bools of. V JLiJTa I Altl jEj LjI V E> і I LrlaO 
every quiility and price. j AND
Girl's Prunella and s«al skin Boots; Prunella. Rus- ; Ш*И№^їХІХ. ИІГТКК^* 
sia and French Kid slippers arid Walking shoes; f.4 EVER AND AGUE POSll’l VEEY Cf'K- 
Prrrhella au I Russia kid shoes, with Ankle ties, and 1 I. I ff.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis л 
various other kinds. ' ease, and in warm and humid climates, frequently^

Children's black, coloured, and fincy Figured і resist every ordinary mode of cure, so as to becomev 
Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal. Russia kid, rind very di.-ure.--ing to the patient."'and by the extremo 
morocco shoes, with ankle ties; Boots of every size debility which the disea-e induces so often give rise 
colour anil quality. ! to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmala, or •

(îctiflemen’s rieli Pater,f Leather Pumps of the the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
latest fashion ; Galf skm Pumps and Dress shoes; frequent rviting cause of tins di-ea-o- ; and one of 
Cfarehee boots ; Mack and colored seal, roan, and i the gre.it peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
morocco hou-e slippers. A o. and a large lot of very п-”ла! from very slight < anses, such as from the pre- 
low priced shots ol every description. valeur-- of an easterly wind—evil without the repe-

These Goods are direct from the maim far turefs. 1 filiort of the original exciting cause. In this, Fever 
'cry Lest description.— find Agile differs from most other fevers ; ns 
I j well known, finit after au ordinary fever lias

Ar m—A few very superior English mad'* Trn- oeeurri I. and been r- moved, tiie person ill- < ted is 
rdtiiilf PUHTMA N4T, 1rs. built on Iron frames, not so ! Mu'to a flesh attack as om- who xvns not

STi l’ilEN iv I < ESTER. so affi cti -1 'I i- -e circumsinr.ces rend- r it extreme- , 
King slrret ly difficult to e.T-.-ct a permanent cure ol Fever and 

\ .-ne, though to tel і err the patient lor tlio time be- 
! ing is і і .-rv vii-v t i«k.

Moffat’s Life (’ills and Phuuiix Bitters h ive been 
! thoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 

radical cure ( f Fetor and Ague, Hundreds of his 
huw-rilizetls m dm West, have voluntarily come 

I forwardL>assuré Mr. .M--lTut that the Luc Medicines 
-aie the only medicines tli.it will Thoroughly effect 

{ a n-nmval of this most tedious and dieagi «.cable dis-

S HX of the newest, designs.
Gentlemen's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests r.nd Drawers ;
Gents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and ГMERELLAS ;

2200 Pieces Printed CALICOES ; S2f> pieces Printed DRESSES ;
250 Do. FURNÏTL'RE, with Linings to suit :
430 Pieces Grey Cottons and Sheetings ; 120 Do. Striped and Check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shi flings.. /

Which together with hi? present assortment will çmbrace the hen Stock for extent and variety ever be
fore offered in this Province, and as they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will be offered at such prices as will be appreciated by the mopt rigid economist—IIis Cash system 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by Minor Concerns.

To enter in detaiWffrough the almost endless ramifications of his extremely r 
be Я tedious operatiqlf The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgements for the 
very liberal cncorïffceinent he has already rece-vcd, trusts that his untiring exertion to merit their con- 

tied support will Is hitherto not go unrewarded.
> WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.

A turns! 3. IPT>°. ft vrcfiFoTtn & Brothers.

Holfhl’»
City Boot and Shoe Store.The price is refunded to any i 

person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for j 
the Piles, anti return the empty bottle withont be- j e^j=i ГТЧЇІК subscriber in returning 
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the ; L І X his sincere thanks to hi* mi- 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands rneron? Friends and the Public fur
sold, not one has bfcen unsuccessful. the liberal support afforded bin»

VVe might insert certificates to any length, but j during a period of five years, begs
refer that those who sell the article, should exhibit ' to inform them that he has fitted up that .SM-ri in

! Erinrt H t/liam Street, one door South uf Dr. \Val- 
gennine without a ' ker's. formerly Occupied by James M < linl.-y, 
which is my name, , as a Dry Goods store, wh- re he will keep on hand 

- .inconstant supply of BOO tS mul SI/O/IS, of every 
SOLOMON HAY S. j description, which shall be sold oil the most reason- 
— ; able terms for cash

Headache, Hu h nr Neman*. 1 a*"<mM«lw«l»i». that .« k. h new Г-тиМ
with first class workmen, and ih-iermined that every 

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Bpnlm'» | ar,j(.|0 jn his line of business shall be made of the 
remedy for this distressing complaint is ev- ry day I materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
training is certainly a matter of in itch astonishment. • ui.iy rest assured that on attention on his part will 
That so much sufi-iring should havoexjisted for ages |,e warning lu sccuro their support and patronage, 
without any discovery of nu effectua preventive. JA YIF.S HINDS,
or euro, is truly a subject nf much regret, but Or. ■
S. now assures the priblic that such a remedy has I 
been invent'd as will convince the most credulous 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 

It is an admitted fact that this complaint, j 
Nervous Head

pre
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION —None can be 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that f>J (he Agents.

1

diversified Shock, would

»tin

St. John. June 7/1, 1839.

XT, XV noons, Г-ЛЛК OF ІШП ІеШ NOJITil 
AMERICA.

and warranted to be of the v 
For sale wholesale and r«-:Just r есе ued per ship 1C A HI) from Lirerpool.

(Lf Wanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

; 2id March. !(Ш
■ 'XJ’f > ГІГГ. is hereby given, that in accordance 
it with an arrangement concluded between the 

' Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, tins Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 

' on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—
Z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
'» Falmouth,
( Savtiuriali-ln-ninr, 

Barbados, Dcmerara,
Atiligua, Dominica,

Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie Haim Lucia, Haiot Kitts,
Spoons ; table and dessert Forks ; sdver mounted Tobago. Bcrhice.
Candlestick*, . Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle forte Bien, Saint Croix,

plated Castors, Liquor For sums of sterling money, payable in the eurreii- 
, t?y of tlm L'olfmy Oil which they are granted lit tlm 

current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at (И) days' sight.

-CLOTHS.- 
OUPERFINF. Black, blue, brown, olive, and 
D invisible greens, ■<
, Do. black, blue, and fancy Coseinreres,- 

Do. grey. &c.’Ac. (cheap.)
— Bronzed anil IjOcr/ncrcd Ware,—

Lustres. Glass Drops, one. two arid three lights; 
Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Topers, Bells and Inkstands.

— German Silver and Plated Harr.—

(T/Kfoticc
ing lid^Yi a store in Ward 

mises occupied by 
n. for tin; purpose of trails-

whether eullf d Sick Headache, or 
ache, ans 
think the1 
assured

T PA 11E subscriber ha v 
! street, adjoining 

' -"-У "■"« ; Ч....У-Ч ll„n„.l,l aCj 
is the

,,„j-I.nl „nly -hr,.1.(1), Auction ff Commimon Buxines,

expect a restoration of now prepared to receive Goods iiitende-l for sale, 
the nature and healthy function* of the system, i «hd Ю attend to such orders ltl the above lino a* Ins 
ThiRohjee! Dr. Spnhil’ii remedy is eminently cal- j friend* arid the public tilflj be please J to entrust to 
ciliated to attain. The truth ui" this position cannot 1 liis snaingemnnt. 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferer* with the J{№ Match. 
headache become conviiua d of it, tlm /miner will 
their siifferiug# end in restoration of health,— l)r.
Spohfl pledges his profcesional repu talion o ri this 
fact.

TEA.
/ mr.STS E, I (\ B,)hea TEA, just

s&{lr V. > received and for sale by
2-< JAM EH T. ! IAN FOB!».

es primarily from the stomach—those who 
have the Nervous Headache 

in, the stomach, ii 
has heroine vitiated

i, ■;}Jamaica. it this Of":
or tfobiiiso, that the sy< 

(I. through the
die same channel must (heyTrill tori.

Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Tear; si"B:4titi*$K8ï
Has nmo landing ex srhr. L*zr, Captain Hetc'itr 

from Цін hcc :
"7 flLS. L'anadit Fine Middlings, j 1 
0 equal to American * Scratch' ]• lour, 

thick Mess FOUR, 
and Beef.

250 I ()iher« who have emigrated to that rich and pro
ng poftioil of our country—men who wept out 
of hope, and conlidi'iit of 

on the luxuriance of

S. L. LUGBtN.flutter Knives, Fish do., 
Frame*. Ac. Jô Ilf la; vi-iy 11 

Prime Fork
ГЛ Bill*

TAMES HOWARD, Mf.rchvxt T vit ok. &t.
take* thi* opportunity most respectfully to re

turn hi# vary sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally, for their past patronage 
inure especially to thoie Gentlemen who 
coolly come forward so liberally to his assistance*, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a maimer to 
ilitn most gratifying, his business : to which, by 
flio most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sures those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall not be abused.

full winning a compe- 
lliti soil ; or w ho car

ried h» (lie outpost* of our 4frtilemi‘hts the uiCrcan- 
! tile or mechanical experience won in lb# crowded 
cities and tow ii* of the bliler states, have either r*‘ 
turm-d with shattered constitutions and depressed 
sp rifs, or they remain in their new home*, dragging 
out a weary life ; Ol last to sink,' under some disc if 
to which they arc predispoeod by that tenor ol the 
West, the lever a lid Ague. Their hopes are Mas- 
ted—ihejf business energies destroyed—their 1.1 
Dorado b •com- я n desert, and tlio woid of promise, 
m ule to the car іч-broken to the hope.

To these indiviijtiiilfl, Mr. Moffat would say — 
Try the Life Medicines, olid you will vet antici

pa te your most sanguine expectation*, for they will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever and Ague is a complaint whit’ll r- qtlire* to 
be met at its lir«»l approach, ami combatted tit every 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impairs tlm functions of the organs, so licit 
on tlv miiuifestutioil of disease Nature is uua 
umissietotl. in resist the inroad. The Li le Medicine*, 
when taken strictly according to direction* will euro 
it, ami give tn the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

—Japattrd flare,—

Iffff Boxe* Window tildsi. 9 *< 10, Iff * 12, and 
Iff x 14. For *nIt* by 

June 14. H:l'J.

Cash, tinder ami epice Boxes; Tea Trays, in va- , 
rlety ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, Ink Stand*. Slop 1 
Bucket*, Tea Cannisters, Nursery Lamp*, Are. 1

HURT 11 LISTON. Млхаокк. 
St. John, N. II. Ilth Avgust, 1838.—tf. j. t. hani oud.o (if lum ;KMjK.VESS.

A BBARTlgy/i HiSAI) OF ltAltt.
Is the grandest ornament bidotigilig to the huinan 
frame. Ilmv strangely the loss of it cliunge* the 
countenance, and prematurely brings cm the 
neanmee of old age which cause* many 
being uncovered, and sometimes even *h 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acqiiointouce ; 
tlio remainder of their lives is Consequently spent 

lie In** of nro-

have re-THE HARTFORD
Firo Xnsuranco Company,

UF tlARTFOnt). (СОУЧ.)
: /"VFFERS to Insure every description of Property 

v_™ a gainst loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

—Britannia ICare,— !

I’ORK, TURK, &T-« «ml Tnl.lfl S 
Ladles,

noons, ten and coffee Pots, toddy 
Water Plates, Bed Funs, Ink Ic.

find soup 1 
Stand*, de. The subscriber line jilst received ex brig Sir Allan 

M- Nah, from Londonderry :
ULS. Prime lues* Irish PORK ; 5ff 
half barrels ditto ; 39 bids. PI.hints' 

n-sely tin liimi- 
lio o.'h rs for

Їлі'ет.

1
— Brass flare,—

Toddy Kettles, (,’andleslicks, wire Seivc*, Rack terms, 
ing Docks, Butt Hinges, door button*, ГіШпіП J This company has been doing business for more 
Bands, do. Pin*. Knobs, Cabin Hooks. Lsctifcheons, 1 than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
Fire holts, Till Lock*. Cupboard do.. Pad do., Stair j settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
Rods and eye*, Weights. Window Pu Hies, Ac. j in any instance to resort to я court of Justice.

_Hardware__ I The Directors of the company are—Lliphalet
U,g, Sa, .mm; C. Я, Hand S.J. ; ЙІ": S, tflîïft '

l,ylog .moo h,,,, «„.I lack Plane,, -mn p«.« Ju,-, F„ ,f a gl, r.li.tm Coh! It. B. W«Z 
piri. plMteritig 1 rowel, і rim. P»d. -•iiiibiiaril, che»l, ..... ,J.PIIIIY
till, morlic... «lid ilr.iw.-t Lark, ; Norfolk l-alclio. , „ „ U‘“ Н.',. Л « f-KUV, / ruuUut.
Il I. Hinge,. ,,|,.n,e Hr,It,, wood Screw., iron end . '*”«0 B"U BS’ ЬапІагУ- 
lin'd Kittle Ears, Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter i .. . , _ , , ,Weighing Machine,, Tea Kellie,, Sauce 1-а,,,, lia- 1 v *”р«*« having been duly np|,m lied a, 

Iron*. I'!a„,li Ciufle. Mill,,' lie, do. Iron 1 Гп,,.1|1"' «bove 0Mh,,u l., „ ore ed I, „tie
,.,-i.re,. Iron Weichi,. OtSi Clot-Mi* block Tin -id Ж6"" 1,!"!™,l“;n*,*,nf ,r" » « I deeçr'pi no*
« ire, iron lions Carpenters’ ltrad,. iron Candle. I’mi-vny m ins cty, and llirmlghout tile l’rovioce 
slicks, Cork-serews. li dl Saw, taper and pii-saw eli reusnliu Me crois. . . -
Pile., fill hastard do., .line Папи, carpe. Tacks, ,« oodo.no, made known nod every informa, nm
French l.utches. Carpenter,’ llole, and poioled 8lve" 011 "Pl'hcaüon al l os Ufioe. 
r oinpnssM, Mails, from jSd’y to dd'y : aime Mail, I JU11M KUULltl SUM.
und Tack*, iron Shovels and Spade*, Ac.

Ladies' Rose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen'* do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Ten Kaddeye.

—Cuticty,—

ap-
to lecoil at 
nil society 100 В 1For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 

most fashionable shades, his supply of (.'ІЛІТІІ8, 
VESTING8, Ac. Ac. is at present without com
petition in tlio City : which, with acknowledged 
skill in hi* art, J. II. confidently triis's to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, 1839.

superior artielo, put up expf 
empty Puncheons. Whiel 

11 io lauding, for

ditto ; a
lies ; 23 
sale low w|

Cllildreil'S BontN S5lltl Midi s,
N extensive assortment of Children's Leather 

Boot* and aho 
Juno 1-1.

in retirement. In short, not cvtfli t 
erode thinkii 

a* dons

satisfactory pay 
ШЛІМ H. <nerty fills the gen 

heavy sinking gloi 
To avert all these

utli with 
і if hi* hair.

>L-

mg you

uut circumsti iiCea, ( 
COLUMBIA stop* the ttmplens-

LM ni’ VDRIDGE'8 BA
hair from falling ell" oil the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces - n_, ,,.n .
eyebrows nu l whiskeN ; prevents tlm hair front , еом • ПІ1Г,,Р 
turning gray, makes it curl Ін іїїціІііІІУк^ш.І free* it ““t,lilt4'У ,11111 . . . ,.,
from 4,of. Nllincrou, cetiilicao,, ol“ ,c : wmkoo;o. In wh o,, Iho login-,1 wngc, will ho given.

ï2,K,r:^XmXTof i Gentlemen's Boots, fit Shoes.
THE' Hitbscrilier. in returning 

V. thank* fur past favours, begs to

GENUINE ACOt'STIC OIL.!
For Deafness. j BUt )'1'S und SHOES, amutihting

ГІ1ІІІ8 irovc.foiling remedy Im, he,.,, ,l„.,l ,0,01V і "Г*."*,,Г .......'/"T mom,gw loci, ore lie,I-
1 vein will! di.,i,,B„M„-d MOT, ... Ollln-FJT Ih meo ; Morocco, .......................... llook-flm

Olid For lollroorry „1 Hr. SCI.... . oml RIOlfidl'IOlv ! '»«" » 1,1 »‘!"'1 " I” "> «»■»" «:•■»« I <«M »,
tM0,imom,led or «0 cvlroordio .ry ,,„d ....... Icrliil : М-піМ" i-l-l Il""-km Bo,Hu -, xmoao shoe, 0,1,1
remedy for either porliol „Г COOiplute deolircss io j Л’’ 1 “UU“ U"J *>«*»

""liy rile mo, Iv 0,0 of thi, pungent I lit. ntnny who ! И»« W'f» *1"1 хаШ. the ohovohovel»,,,,, cooiplclcly de„r Inm, re,ton-,I to -Imk И'іпо, ho e„»ll,;d by thatu MIJ other Boot
perfert In,„ring olWoMMg from three tn ten Ho»k,. ■!“' «iM'ufocturmg l.,,u';li,l,,mejlt In the. Pro-
Tbis limy appear Strange, but it is nevertheless trill*. vll,ce' .. . ,
The Aeon,It ( lil i, mo pr,... „led tn tlio ......  or b,sn ”/Ч"-»•*. M rtwrt. ■•fini
a nostrum, Imt a* the prc*mpliîîn of otto who has Doorsjrom the Market Sgnare.
turned his attention exclibiNd^p the Eye and Ear, 4 L.v.-ry article in hi* ling made to measure, with 
and who pledge* his professional reputation upon despatch, 
the success uf thili remedy. April 19. 1-.-9

res just opened.
JOSEPH SI MMER8

Oil €oil#igiinU‘llls '
LI X lithe, from Londmi ;—50 hogsheads Fine 
I!i Pale Bclicd.iin GENEVA,
5U Barrels, cat Ii 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
3 Bales London made Slop*,
4. Cases London made Ladies’ Boots und Shoes, 

Case London made U-ots. do. do.
2 Balu* Titbbinetls ; 1 case Mouslino do Laino. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale at a low hi to 
for satisfactory payments.

Mav 31.

IA CO Ж і !eytneti Tailor- are vynnted itn- 
livcd apply but the very best

I
i-i

UFFAT'fl Vkok. гамі k Lipk Pit t.* asp 
IMiknix Bit ruts.— The uvmrtnl ultimatum 

m which the celebrated Life Pill* and Plienix Bit
ter* uro held, is flatiefactorily demmuliatt-d by tlio 
increasing deinatvl lor them in every Slate unit sec
tion of the Union, uml by tin voluntary tent unhid#!* 
to tlmir remarkable НІІс.ісу иЦрІї are every whero 
olli-re-l. it is not less from a deeply gratifying Colt- 
llileoen that they are the Mean* uf extensive and in-

mDR. SC UDDER’S
і

St. John, 1st July 1P37.
P. S.—Tlm above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. Joint.
W. P. R.XNNEV. SI

I.NDOW tii.ASU.—Tlio subscriber has on 
hand a lari'* losinlmeot ol* Window Glass, 

from 7x9 to Р2х1нГ«ііісіх Ito is now selling at great
ly reduced prie"*, by Hie box or retail, liu cash only 
' Juno 7. S. K. FOSTER.

vvsaidtt гони нотва.
estimable gnOil artumg his alllicteil fellow creature*, 
than from interested considérations, that the ptopti- 
etor ol’these pre-iMiiitieutly sncei'sslul mediciio'* i* 
desirous of keeping them constantly Lein re iho nub
ile eye.—The sal-- of every additional hex and liot- 
tlo is a utmi mice that поїнь person* will hu relieved 

a greater or !«■-* tlfcgree of suffer ing, and hu 
inmtovëd in general lie a I til $ Ibr in ho case ofâiiff’er- 
irtB Ipbm «liseuse call they ho taken in vain. Tlm 
proprietor has never known nr heefl і It forint «I of all 
iostatiue in which they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate ease* of chronic disease, mirll a* 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous ami lulioit* ltou-1 ache, rnstUenrs*. pile*, 
general debility, scrotiili us swellings anti lllcer*. 
scurvy, «all rheum and all éther chronic affection* 
of the organs and ttiemlivam s, they effect cures with 
a rapidity and perm in-mev which lew pers 
would theoretically believe, Imt to which thnilsn 

Inppv exp 
if liegleetei

Felts ivory handle Knives and Fork*, black do. ; -iVl ти., would give notice tlmt tlio Hotel is now 
ivory Table Knives, do. Carver*, do. iSteel*. setts ! prepared for the reception of transient and permit- 
buck and stag handle Knives and Forks ; Dessert lient BOARDERS.—A few singlo'Gentletneti can 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives, j be accommodated with Board fur the. Winter, at the 
Putty do., 8hoe and Butcher's tin. : cud* fancy tiuis- Table d'Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 2(1*. or 25s.

case*; pickle Knives, Ac. I per week. Transient Boarder* will lie charged
. hack, ivory and dressing Combs. ! Us. 3d. per day, or £ I 15*. per week.

Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, ear- ! Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Mont- 
pet, health, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and ing*. Club*, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice.
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do. i end nt reasonable rates. Dr. Sembler has numerous certificate*, blithest- IlFMOUXb OK

B/isArt».1—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy There-Will also he # Dinner Table at 5 o’clock into* to publish them, as In: considers them untie- -, „ . . 1 . /-A. .
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and every day, on and aller Wednesday next, which will , < s-arv to so tri»!v valuable an article as the Amtis- tiStrluxlSnStlGHTs
« Lite willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for tic Oil", lis immeiiso sttlo is the fairest proof of the ИПЦЕ subscriber liege leave toTetum his sincere
do. Toy Reticules, paper do.. Clothe* Bottle Bas tile accommodation «if those fitntlemeil who wish to ,-міііпіі.т in which it is li.-l.l. It i- pit settled a> n 9 thanks to his friends and the public for their
kets and other Basket*. , Dine at a later hour. public blessing, enabling "the aged parent to mingle libera! support receiv-il since commencing bllsine**

Butter Pat* in «nse*. boxe* Foap, mould and dipt : Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their own iu conversation with his children, and to r. i iv ю m this City, and would r. -pcctfollv infi.rut them
Candles, Hair St'ive*, Ac., and n er« r.t variety of, housi's, can be accommodated with Fancy nr Side their mimeron* «iiiest'nuis with a facility IVom which that lie has removed his Cabinet ami VpImUtering
other article* which will he sold low for prompt pay Dishes, lee C teams, Jellies. Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, |... had previously been de hat red by "a distressing Establishment ui a part of the premise* owned and | / wv USIONS No. 1, Monklahd Pie IRON,
mail at the Store of the subscriber. Prince Wjllium ( from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. partial or complete deafness. occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, a* a Chair-making jL*HP .1 5t>29 bar* ami 50 bundle* English

WADDING 1 kt.Y | St. John, January 1,1838. --- --- --------- Establishment, eituated in Priiice William Street, a IRON, a-h.irted, viz :—Hounds, 1-4 inch to
Saiide’ Remedy for Still llln utti. ; German Vegetable Horse Pov'dcr, rplx:doM*8o,,th i!r ,,.lH u“nj» °r Nït\;Vhll,twic-k' ' *‘іп,,г,і- 1 - to 4 іигь*. thus, l to з

a vr» f'tiltr і i> і f ,, , ... ‘, , і .. ami m arly opposite tho residence of \\ in. Jarvis. in. by 1-4 m. A 1 14 to 4 12 by 3 8,
*-> ло ei ltl., AO I A 1 Composed ol herb* and roots primnrnlly, and Into | >,,,iiro ; and trusts, firbttt bis nsital attendance to. | 81 bar* Russian Iron, aseortod, ewt.

New-York, September IS, 1838. • "p,-n touml by hum experience to biilbighly iiselttl | experience in business, to merit a continuance | pj jff Rots assorted
ІлщЛіяшп. “ Sonbin ” from tondnn : »ИН A. 11. & I». “ l ' TnlTmilll І- 1 Г,И ,*! "lre *•:-I”w” m I***" .-.rpnbHe |Mnn»n ... i l'JI l'on». J

—_*t»ra in і j , . . ,, Feeling deeply indebted to yon ІЬГ the valukible ser-1 ca110 nr? »,,!*j«ct. м/ di-»t«niper. Indetonlnd.^ ff r Every article in the Cabinet ami \ olnlWot- і 328 Camp Oven*, \ cmivalescncc in tin- nmr.oog; ana mo
TjlPL. , llhds. and luartcr ask* choice old vjve..()ll have rendered me, I do most cheerl'uliv drowsiness, Io** ol appetite, inward strain.-, yellow j„g hnsilto-s executed with in alm s* ami iliq.atoh. , * б Іііиіч. coutammg 315 KrTti K*. tinned and 1 nl symptoms of n cold should partially
p ИІГ| , ... „ , , inform vou that my wif# І* entirely totted of the •‘'•’«mm"'1 ol the « yes, fiihguu trom hah! j March 8. 1839. JOHN J. IIOGAN. j uminmd—marks 0. 1.2. 3 am! I I ihg the day, the n-p.mii.n of a sititoble dose at tlvi
B !. ,1 ? ііш 1У V ?’ La nn Sail Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Svhti, : Л';. h 0,1 y” ?ГИЧ hutoonr*. pro- j vn,,4.,r ‘2 ra»k, <331 рч.г,) Sad-I Irons. ,,>s’d. і next hour of h-,I ....... .... i'.l almost invariably vHV.t

îiti. , v, v ut\Kî\ rw,4-: of Sarsaparilla She had been very severity alibi , bories4wm becoming sut, ,r (o.mdermg, p«-, NO I K K. , Iff ewt. Ca-t and German SEEL. ! permanent relief, «pi,.0.1 further a„l. 3 1,,-ir effect
llhds lr. Casks MADEIRA (BtacMtcrn s eij with. the disease, in her lace, for six years ; lm«l | riUe8 cotf,a tl>c Л і UtAtlE subscriber heps leave to intimate to his 12 Anvil*, assorted. 1 to *2 I *2cwt. upon fever* of.« nmie -nte amt violent km«i i* not . *■

t>- » і іЕ-міімі. Млі»м /ж» , . ;r“”{ tried valions medicines, both internal and external. .. .. • r» • 1 7-* IJprieiid* and thePnolic. that he ha* token etote 2Ü (pair* Forge Bellows, assorted, 26,28,30,32 • less sure and speedy ri taken in proportional.^»
eef, і ’ 111 lit » Нііш I t,, <« .» °n” L(m 9 ’ but without prrxlucing any good effect, tlhtil by the JIFF. / */. JtOrf fw/oHitW S 1 ink J.’jX- I No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by M'. nnd 34 mclu < ; quantity ; ntvl y r . ji' i« tiring to bed with iuHam-

*" », ці», » ‘ і, 1 niimtAvnv ґ а .тіш advice rtf a friend whft was cured by your medicine : S’./,»/», ! L В1. Тнпмаоя, where ho intemh doing a general 10 boxes CW TIN. 10 do. POtC d«>. Ю do pout- matory symptom* ot u • most alaiming kind, will
îiiéi иУJL L V\\ цклли¥ , (*!» was induced to nee it. and. I atti thankful losny j JHCWittnt *>y1 ftp. ! COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re- pool 1C, 10 do. PUIX. 5 do. ЇХ X. 5 do. 1 awake with m- gritifvm » nmsuiousm s, tlut the
., e." ' * 1. j * ‘|>,-»|, c ran s’ th«? result his been a perfect cure. An agreeable cordial. Jind effective. Remedy fo- і sneetlfilly solicit# share of public patronage. DC, 5 do |).\" X ; J fierce enemy bas h--, n overthrown and ran easily
Lb!, 1 »ип« tvnEvfit Yours, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN. : Coiiphe. Iloarsttees, CoM», Pàih* in the Breast, In- j Qj Storage to let. 37 dozen Farmer»’Spadek do. ballast Shovel* bo subdued. 1-і ih- мит way, visceral tnrgesenre.
ПгЧе" і* , 0 E| ». » .. 79 Chatham st. (■ tbtonza, Hard Breathing ami D. then It Expectora*' WILLIAM BARR. 170 brls. A ‘28 half-ditto Irish Mc«* and Pritm* ; though h»ng establi-b-’.U and visceitffihdamma
H U.oC Chateus V.areaiix Haut Brion - ' From thi* atol numerous other certificates of ,ts ! “on. * j VI7ф August. І63Я-_________ __  ______ ______ Mess FORK ; 1 bhd. Irish HAMS, 11 ewt. > however critical, will y.vtd-ihe former to small ami

and for roU hi virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will hv \ ' --------- J » “ ?» f’L' 4 casks Irish BACON, 4t> ewt. 1 the latter to large dose# of the Life Pills ; and so
3 * exhibited on application) every perron 1 an ree the J ІІГ. Mmbavl IIPWPS’ U/^iAUl IL L. * 191 brl*. Coal Tar. 3 1-2 ton* OAKUM, also hysterical аіксить, by pocnndriorism. rertU

superior elficacv of this valuable medicine on dis- j CAihratM Wu tnnaùr AWre Ш Hone ’ Lit!!!’ 8ub«=mher will make advances on Car I ‘20 boxes Irish SOAP, 2 ewt each. - №•»«. and ve ry many other varieties of the Neuron-
, ... 1 l ,1 v і -7 case* of the skin. Salt Rhonm. Jackson or Bar 1 r , ’ , f; \ 1 goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* I'mn.ls Jmiejih. W.M. CARMLL. cal class nt diseases, yield to the lelBcacy of tlie I he-
In addition fo th* aftorr the Subscriber bers’ Itch. Ringworm*, Tetter and Scald Head. Ac. I^nmenr :'to Barbadoes. to a.mumt of per M. on Mereban- - im Bitters Full directions for the use ol three me-

offers for salt at his Kstàblishmr.'nt in Pnnre are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 case* it [ Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. ; цДіе BoarUs and Pi.àsk, and $*2 per M. on long . , k*,w» r n ' dicine*. arid elmwing their distinctive applicability
tlV Street an extensive and 1cell selected has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to !t ^f m the swelling or the glands „Ґ the \ ilic and <;,,dar Snixcits, by Draft* at 90 davs on | ' conta.mngnCoot .toffl) Gallons t0 different complaints, accompany them ; and they
H m. . freer, an exnnstrt ши sua tea ^ ^ w,„ ^ refun(îf4Î Рг(,рят,, throat, and reltoves the mm.bnes* and contractions tjavan. Brothers A Co.. Ixvndon. or Messrs flow- PALI- SLAL OIL; | can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad
brock vj— and sold at wholesale and retail by А. В. Л D .nf limbs and will take swelling* down, and to j h,l(i Д, Aspinvvall. X.-w-York, on receiving Bills ot ' ,0 Чи totals Madeira quality I mi HMt : way. Where mimerons ivrtificate* of th .r unparab

PORT SHERRY. MADEIRA, BRANDY, SANDS. t00 Pulton at, comer of William «New j flammatmn* out of Ac flesh. Hteumamm. brmse* Lwüng and order for Inmrance. П»е vessel* will. Just received hy the теЬот.сг Intrepid, from Saint fi-tod strcces* are always open to inspection.
Gfevtv*. WmsHKV, Ac. and a large variety of York --Sold at wholesale and retail bv special an- ! »nd «pram* —It five* immediate relief; it strength xftcr toncl.mg at Barbadoc*. lx. allowed in proceed John *, Nevvfonndland. fl F For further particular* of the Life Pills and

Bottled W INES—comprising—F.. I. Madeira. *L poimment bv A. R. Tmn<«>. Circulating Lib«*y, weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- , St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trimdad, і __ . Plin nix Bitters, see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which
Г Madeira. L. M. Ma.teint. .Sherry, Port. Chaxi Princess Sroct, St John, N. В traeted.—A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to provided the Markets at these l-lands are be tier , С'КіаІП ІЯІІІСЧ A**. contain* a hill account of the Medicine. A copy ■
PvOiE. Burgundy, Hock Hermitage, CLARET. і the cat of «leaf persons, will, by constant application, ff,an at Baihadoee. - ^nnv rime . . , . і вссоїпоапіся the Medicine, and can nlrobft obtained |
Barash, Santcme. Bncellas. Marsatla, Teneriffey SOFA BEDS, 1 caosc tliem to hear in two month’s time. WILLIAM KURIL 1 Г1” ,nr^ on apphcRtton at the Circulating І.ІЬіагщ. in this I
Cataioma, Cherry Brandy. Ac. Ax . f)n /І. ПЄ1С and ІПППТ/ГсА Prinrnih ' --------- , St. Amtrncs, 21st March. 1SV>. if • ^ —K>0 fathorne ; ■ «о. 1L 90 filths. ! city, wlwre the Medicine is for sate, and also ' 1

London Bottled PORTER Ж tmjnoua 1 / ПіСір/с . .West's Patmt Chlorine. Cosmetic and Pills, for the ' -------- ---------- Ido. I|, 7o taih*. ■ 'G.r, Peters and Tillcv’*. N0.4. King street L
90 Packs»Conro «onchon» Gunpowder ETIHjpSehecriher bw leave to call die attention • enre of tlie most inveterate Ring Worms, Sail BLANKS » 1 New C*r%ix Caw.z. 90 ft. 4 mrh, ‘ ... . n A Nor «

ШІ’ііл. І№2JҐk^^, ЦИМГдЇЇІІ.. в,ш Ij**. nr.fi». СЬтк, I Continental Wines. • W v.”n«i. l’ÆiK :rJ. t

Ab», «xperoJ b, 1W from и,„дпп. , f„r. „p,ir me .„r, fr^eof iWio. -ommon ««. of Gononto-. m «i.e da)s. . 1> Se,m.n,’ Лиі<*, ; L'orlom H„o». XV.rr \ ГГШК ...ЬотіЬо, to, revived by Iho ІМ». from S.««V*i Mr-. Sw». J«Wf Г ^
shereupplv and a choice ansortroem of Continental; |0rs «f hotels and boarding honse*. and private to All the above Medicines for sale ly\ house, and Treasury Blank* of all kinds. Powers ol і JL l»ndon, a <hm«e assortment of Continental Mr. Jame* tToWksy, Dighy Ж
\\ ixss, m Bott.e. milk-s who study ^economy, are invited to call and ex Comstorh Do., Nar- York, and at thi Attorney ; Deeds; Lawyer’s Victoria Flanks ; WINES, compfis.ng—spnrkhng Hock, San Perny Peter McClelan; Esq; Anili<-r.-.ti A ® __ -|*nrn- Ж

Agency ami СоттМеп Bxstncn transacted an amine the— -aces they rave more than і .-ridnfiner 1 il,ran/ Henna,a Street j GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ac. Ac. Лс. j Chabhs, Mufcatel. Mpuellc. sparkling Revissée*. 1 hos. І rince. I.vq. Peticmhac. p » 4.^v.e.
ie*.*». tie, ! ‘ "’’•*»«''»? b’brary, «■"*«.« .vnrt. I [|, Г-ІШ-KoomclW v»i«mf 4 I Br.wnl.org Mobile, .p.rklme Mor.lle, Mr. ic. S«m Andre*.; Mr I. C. Ж

M«) 10, im W. Г. RANXEV K P1.XGIT4.Y. I Jon. 4, IS39. Л. R. TUVRO. ! ceMlj excreted. ! Mi, 31 W. P. K.VXXEY. Jnc 7. le». А ША

R. STOCKWFEL, of the Faint Jotts llo

Sugar, Moiasses, Ten#* Ac.
Hcrvirriband on sale ly the Huh * i Her :

TA8K8 bright StJGARF, 30 casks 
prime Retailing Mol,issus ;

‘29 Bag* iff prime Cutiudu PEASE ;
40 Chest* ll vsnti, Hyson Skin, soitchong, congo, 

p and Boliea ’1 EAS ;
Also.—A small lot of very superior Quebec su

perfine I'LOUR.
2,•'th June.

30 csors, Ruisors. in ' 
Combs.—Side.

I(im.—Sent. Pw.

J. V. Till RGAR.
li-nu, Tin, Cttslliie#, Ac.

The subscriber hes recita l fur ship 
Bentley,” the following Goons, rchich

»“ Elizabeth 
he ujjers for

eHetice. lu cold*
Sale on mode rote terms

have testified from
d, superinduce tlmami cough*, which, 

most fatal «Jisea.se.* of the longs, ami indeei! the vi
rera in giuleral. these 

r four days,

L. C.
May in. 1839.

1’ori, llodrirn, slu rry, ItlUllll y,

GENEVA. Ac.

iietnex, if taken b it for 
Tulvll at bight, they I*never fail.three o

so promote thi; insensible p«n-piratmo, an 
liexe the system of Ivl’riU) action ami fecit I 
strneiions, as

<1ami so Ve

to produce a most dcbghtlnl sertlto of 
; and thongli thrt n.-n 

• h-limt dur

13 Ton* ;

Pipes.

IXV. P. RANXEV

to

!

Phn-nix Bitt 
! contain* a 
accoinoanic* the

Deeds
t .nanus, і

TVVI^t) ! ^ rF,W *'mmc*'<** ^ w’tm8 & Buviriess Саксі j Brewnberg
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